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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

By Mall,
Dotty Journal ono month .... 35c
Bailr Journal, throo months ..$1.00

0r Journal, one year 4.00
Wkly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Dy Carrier,
Dally Journal, per month .... GOc

Tho Gamut's of Now York.
"During tho year 1903 only one

garngo wns erected in Now York
city, at a coat of $23,000 and ovoii
nt that it was almost universally
looked upon na a reckless oxporlmont
at tho time." says tho Motor World
"During 1904 only throo small pri-
vate garages wore built, at an ag-

gregate cost of $30,000. Last year
eighteen garages woro orccted In
that city, practically all of thorn
within a Biuull radium of what has
stow como to bo regarded as tho per-

manent automobilo center of tho
city. Tholr total cost was $1,287,-B0- 0.

One of thcBQ structures cost.
$300,000; ono $200,000, and two of
them $150,000; tho romalndor
ranged in cost from $4000 to $R0,-'00- 0.

In tho ulna months of 100G
that have already elapsed no less. I

than $1,334, COO lina boon expended
for tho samo purposo, thoso flgureH
holng oxalusivo of tho valuo of tho
loud. Sevoral costing In oxcess of
$100,000 and a fow ovor $200,000
nro Included In thoso flguros, which
Also ombraco what will undoubted-
ly bo tho largest garngu strticturo In
tho world, now being orocted at tho
northeast corner of Broadway and
Sixty-fourt- h stroot, nt a cost of
$400,000. It will bo bIx stories in
liolght, nnd will liavo closp to 200,-'00- 0

squaro foot of space on oach
"floor and tho very latest ndvnncon in
tho way of llreproof construction, ns
well ns In affording facllitloa for tho
oasy handling and storugo of cars.
But three years ago tho car had to
coma to n halt on tho sldowalk, have
ItB gasoline tank omptlod and thou
bo pushed by bnnd, so strlngunt woro
tho luBurauco rogulatloifs regarding
tho storago of cars. Many of thoso
now storago buildings nro limned at
yearly rontaln In oxoobi of $20,000,
whllo .so mo of Ilium appronch $G0,-00- 0.

I.um than two years ago tho
Avunuo do la (J ramie Annuo in Paris
was conaltUrod to bu tho greatest of
nil automobile rows, but Droadwny,
botwoon Foity-aooo- ml jnnil Seventy-aecon- d

streets now eclipses It."
o

Ho .Much tho Hot tor,
"Mndilm, I Imvou't a frisud In do

world."
"Woll. I'm ulnd to know thuro Is

nobody to worry about you in cuho
nnvthlng happviia do for him, Tlgo!"

Pltlliulelphlii Pl'liM

Hood's
SarsaparUla enjoys tho dis-

tinction of feeing the great-
est curative ani, preventive
medicine the world lias ever
known. It k on ell-rou- nd

medicine, producing its im-eatMl- Ied

eaects by purify
Jog, vitalizing and enriching
the blood on, which the
health and strength ofevery
organ, bone and tksue de-M- nd,

Accent no suhctl
Lute for Hood's, but in-k-tf

on having Hood's
AND ONLY HOOD'S.
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: CHRISTMAS j
I GIFTS FOR J

: EVERYBODY
lumiiiiimniimiiii;;

Home HuggoHlloiiH for Practical;

Presents for Kvcry Member of the. .

Family, From C.nmdnm Down to) )

tho Little Folks.

"What shall I buy for innmuin?"
"What in tlip world will pnihi Ilka

for Christmas?"
"Dear mo. I wish I know what

needs to mako hor moro
comfortablo?"

How oftqn does ono honr Just such
expressions ns tlieso ronoated over
and ovor again for weoks approach-

ing tho Christmas holidays?
Whon ono comas to think about It

ho must nckuowledgo that he, too,
Is "up ugnlnsL It" when it comes to

buying proeontfl for tho dear onus aB

tlm avontful ovu'ulnx draws noar and
hu sfos vlslouH of Imppy, danolng
chlldron around tho diuzllng trao
and th Iiuppluoss in tho honrts of
tiio oldor onea who liavo boon

rolleotud upon Unshod
and Hnilllng cquutonnucos. Having
autielpaUd that tho rondors of Tho
Journal mlRht 11 ml thomaolvos In Just
such an ambarnssiuK and uncom-fa- t

tabic predicament a few suggos-tioii- s

wro invliod from tho good nnd
ull-wl- so Santa ClnuH, nnd bora U
tint rMuit. Look tho Hits over, pur.-hap- s

tlioy will assist you In
your holiday seUmtlons,:

Kor Grand nipt her
l.oiieuwttP.

lump.
I.tmthor purso.
Qornight bug
l.uc Collar.
Kasy chair.
I hunch.
I'nibrollu.
lledroom
Yonr book,
Silver
Pouil burette.
Vull clasp.
CulRiiro onmuiQiiU
llauilkorchlefH.
Moinouramlum book.
Nookwear.
tlold thimble. Money.
Set of furs.
Lace Scarf, Gloves.
Night lamp.

t

Basket of fruit.
I)ook rack.
Magusluo subscription.
CrystnJ clock.
Silk nitttons.
Vlnnlgrett?.
Sliopplng bag.
PruC'lIcal QUts for Father
Crystal cigar Jar,
Scurf lln,
Smokor'8 table.
Partridge wood cano.
Umbrella.
.JIohsq stippers.
House coat.
flftth robe.
Flat reading table.
Watch rob.
Match case.
Stag corkscrow.
Wallet.

act.
Jtox ot clara.
Aeofcol stnoklax !.Bar ra.
Clothe WwahM.
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in laiimiMin1
There in moro solid com-

fort In ono Inch of our

stylish Winter Overcoats or

suits than in u whole outfit

bought from any other

stock of goods In tho city.

It's nil in tho Make.

Clothing hearing our
brand nro recognizod ns the
Btandnrd of quality the
world over, nnd cost less
money than tho cheaper
grades, too. lie your own
judge.

G. &

T

grandma

making

Heading

slippers.

calwulnr,

Shaving

Trnvollng bag.
Collar box.

Sot of coat hangers.
Chcssmon.
Fountain pon.

Desk chair.
Letter rack.
Tilings a woman likes
Empire confb.
Set of furs.
French 'korchlof.
Favorlto books. ,

Dracolots.
Voil pin.
Mnnicuro set.
Doudolr lamp. '

Chnllng dish.

-

...

uaroiio. . t vm.4.

Pendant necklace. , .

Evening gloves. ,

Dox.couch. ,

Dod valanco. .

Art pottery. (,
Fancy apron.
Empire locket, f
Umbrella.
Drocado bookrack.
Desk soat.

"Silvor calondaiv ,

I.aco Holero. Fan.
Empire scarf.
Col IT tiro oninniomi i

Overnight bag.
Doadod bag.
Leather purso.
Dog collar nuqlclacp.
Holiday filfts for "IUrV
Pendant uaoktaco.
Hroooli. Fan.
Dog cidlnr.
Cut steal glrdia.
Nock sat.
Purao. '
Hox of flowoj'S.,
Muff ahaiu. Hatpin.
Vanltj' bag.
Hooks. Ilrnc(k)ott,
Doudolr lanuv
Jewalod sllppar budklae.
Traveling bag.
Handkoruliiors,
Silvor luimloura soU
Veil ohisp. Umbrcflln. '
Dask roiiuUltM.
Folding tea Initio,
Hniplre uoinb.
HntHS bookraok.
Sot of furs.
Cold purso.
String of neurits,
What to buy Jaqki ,
Traveling bag.

Clothes brushes.
llvor smoking lamp.

Umbrolla.
Smoker's tnblo.
Silver match caso.
Desk set. Wallet.
Itmp for dan.
Flold glasses. 'Scnrf pin.
Heading chair.
Studs, cuffs and shirt.
Shaving stand.
Favorlto books.
Silver drossor.
Tuhourotto.
Pedestal reading lamp.
Cordial. Cano.
Monogram or craBt ring.
Leather hat caso.
Leather-boun- d coat hangers.
Hunting plcturo.
Fur-line- d gloves.
Traveling tollot case.
Engagement books.
Whiskey flask.
Schoolgirl Delight u
Tollot requisites,
now pin. Watch,
Favorite Iwoks, f

Pendant necklace.
Camera.'
Fancy aprou.
ilkaM. Moaey.
WtUr tor rooai,
Qhivt,

a4.

', i

f- -

Dox couch.
Ilrtndkcrchlefs.
Swcator.

"

Cirdlo.
Book-rac- k.

Bed valance.
Silvor trny.
Brush and comb.
Fancy scarf. , .

llandmado neckwear.
Silk blouse.
Sachot.
Bracelet.
Monogram stationery.
Heading chair.
Magazine subscription.
What a Small Boy Wants
Tool chest.
Sweater.
Camera.
Book rack. .

Books.
Box couch.
Ponknifo.

-Skates.
Watch.
Writing table.
Magazine subscription.
Curio cabinet.
Musicnl Instrument. '

Dress gloves. '

Punching bag. ;4
Baseball ahd bat. ,

Morris chair. "

Handkorchlofs.
Leather purse.
Fountain pen.
Clothes brush.
Student lamp.
Now scarf. ,

Storm coat.
Sled.
Toilet articles
Football. - . .'
For Llttlo Lassies 5

Doll house.
Fitted kitchon.
Books. Purso.
Brncolot. Money.
Ilandkorchlefa.,

'
Now frock. Sled.
Fur-line- d gloves.
Nursory chair and table.
Nursory l)ook caso.
Sot of furs. Stationery.
Hhincston rln.
Pictures. Toilot sot.
Doll with wardrobo.
Sot of doll dress patterns.
Iron bod for doll. '
Sot of dishes. Games.
Dancing pumps.
Hocking chair.
Small-size- d suit caso.
Fitted sowing basket.
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USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS

LADIES
Silk

and

with Lajo
35 to 75c.

HANDKKHCHIEFS
Somo at 25c, 35c

and 50c.

well and

50c; size, 75c,
and

St.

of Gas.
Tho main areas

of gas In th- -
are in with tho oil
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Here's a SPECIAL OFFER to make New Friends

for LILLY'S Northern Seeds
Vegetable seeds

ndnnted to

aristocrats kitchen-gar-do- n.

They represent
Lilly clfort. result
careful selection cultiva-
tion. Special Offer gives

these seeds
descriptions, which

carefully conservatively made.
Living catalogue descrip-
tion rep-
utation Lilly's Seeds.

PUGET SOUND SPECIAL
TOMATO.

miniature.
pnoto- -

aLunrKrj graph,
H&rupeil5U

tomato produces.
early dwarf,

stands
ground,

hard, firm, round
stalks. Yields

large clusters round, firm, lus-
cious fruit, beautiful color,

blemish, stands shipment
splendidly. three-seaso- n leader;
popular everywhere. Perfected

experiment
grounds Brighton Beach,

obtained solely
from only sealed pack-
ets. Ounce, packet,

GOLDEN JERSEY WAX BEAN.
Brittle, tender, broad, thick

yellow
beans. Stringless Beautiful
golden color delicious
flavor Vigorous, reliable,

abundant producer. Jdb.,
packet,

JACK FROST SWEET CORN.
Plump, milky kernel,

mouth; tender, sweet, pro-
lific really phenomenal. Dwarf
variety, close planting.
Very hardy. Jack Frost has

perfected ourselves
Puget Sound, thoroughly accli-
mated peculiarly adapted
Pacific Coast conditions. only

season's earliest, longest
latest producer. can-

not much en-
dorsement Large
packet,
LILLY'S GLORY CABBAGE.

Glorious flavor, gloriously
sound, glorious grower
Rkricwt shipper. Lilly ships

cabbage across
continent, variety, perfect-- 4Piet Sound, admitted

cabbage grown. Even

wmiq

X2MgMtt

Black Petticoats
Specials $'1.60 ?C50

WHITE APHONS.
Trimmed
PRICE.

beauties

HANI) BAGS

Extra mado ex-

ceptional values, Medium
sizes, large
$1.25 ?1.50.

&
298

Supplies N'nturtil

known productivo

natural United States
connection great

fields. Appalachian
extends along western slopo

Appalachian mountains
Kentucky

Tennessee, strong probabilities
future extended
northern Alabama

and possibly Exper-
ience shown Appala-
chian
which completely saturated
water much upper

youngor standstono
condition accumulations

or near lowest points
rock, leaves largo

highor portions which
completely natural

western Indiana
within which porous,

which accumulations wat-
er, quantity

Grown

permitting

Mississippi.

Danish Bail Head, and infinitely
better adapted to coast con-

ditions. True to type, every
head like its neighbor, sym-
metrical, white inside and

solid to tlie core Mb., 1.25; 1- -
oz., 35c; packet, 10c.

PRIDE OF THE PACIFIC
CUCUMBER.

Almost a seedless cucumber, the
seeds being small and few. Per-
fectly smooth, very dark green,
beautiful white flesh, perfect cu-
cumber flavor, exceptionally firm,
crisp and delicious. Grows 10 to
18 inches long, always straight, and

dark green until ripe. Vine
hardy and vigorous; enor-mous- ly

productive; yields
early and late in season. 65c;

40c; oz , 25c; packet, 10c.
ENGLISH FORCING

LETTUCE.
Large, crisp, tender; best variety

for home culture, because eas-
ily grown outdoors or in frames;
rich color, ideal for garnishing.
Hotels gladly pay one-thir- d more
for this lettuce. Stands more
neglect in watering, and does notquickly run to seed. Most profitable

for market purposes because
quickly ready in fine large
bunches of beautiful light

green, which never spot. 50c;
oz., 20c; packet, 10c

MT. RAINIER PEA.
Dark, rich green, welt-fillc- d pods,

creamy and delicious; enormously
productive Propagated in Wash-
ington, and the best early pea eycr

offered to western growers.
Especially valuable for mar-- 4,

kct gardeners, commanding
highest prices through the sea-so- n.

Large packet, 10c.
CRIMSON GLOBE BEET.
Close grain flesh, very sweet,

tender. Wood red. delicately zonedwith whit?. Exceedingly smooth
surface. Finest in form, flavor
and color. Free from woody,
fibrous roots. Grows uni-

form in sue about three inchesthrough. Matures early.. Pkt, 10c
GOLDEN

CARROT.
Best of all the yellow varieties,

Very sweet, c pse in texture, gold-
en yellow, solid, very smooth, at-n- s

' .s', has small core,and adapted to all soils; tindergood cultivation yields 25 to SO
tons per acre. Resdy for tbUall times during growth.

Anurtet hitt. Ht., Me;

GENTLEMEN
lAIUFFLKHS

Largo silk ones in fancy andplain colors, 50c, 75c, Ji.oo
UUU $1,40,

SILK SUSPEXnii-n-
In plain colors in neat bor
Prlco $1.00.

GLOVES
H. & P. kid gloves, excel-le-

values at $1 and $U;
TIES "

Latest stylo four-ln-hand- s.

Largo assortment of pretty
patterns at 25c and COc.

Rostein Greenbaum
and 3oo Commercial

SOW WESTERN SEEDS
WESTERN SOIL

Pacific

HALF-'LON- G

water throughout this field lj i

plentiful and appears to be cap

of advancing nnd occupying all

spaco ns soon as tho expansive!

of tho gas lias been rolloved bj

opening of gas wolls. The sonm

further supplies of gas will tho

cut off. In Kansas, Oklahoma

Indian Territory largo and pre

gas fields aro being oponcd up l

tho ng formations of th

gion. This gas is produced !i

sand rock in all respects slmlla:

that of tho Appalachian field, v

tho probabilities of an extensive

continuous supply. Tho great

fields of Texas and California do

produce natural gas in proportlc

tholr oil production. This is t

ably caused by tho fact that the

producing formations of Callfc

hnvo been much tilted and are c

faulty. Through tho vents and ct

thus formed, largo quantities ol

urnl gas liavo escaped into tho it:

phoro.

CRIMSON GIANT RADISH

The larger it grows the solider r
gets; twice tlie ordinary it
As iiard as a bullet, wb

tender and deliriously cntf
Retains goodness long after mil

tunty. 40c; packet, iuc

SPECIAL PRICE OFFER

$1.50 worth of abo e seeds foe

$1.00.
$1.00 worth of above seeds (est

packet of each varrcty, with partl
of Old Fashioned Flower Gardes

Seeds thrown in free) for 75c.

Six 10c packets, with Fkmex

Garden packet, 50c
Three 10c packets, 23c.
Above prices arc postage paii

Grow $ SEEDS AN?

GROW Kiui

Plant Lilly's II. -- t Northert-Grow- n

Seeds, grown on tins cm

for tiiis coay, and be sure of pre.
You will find that the yln&

for tlie West" is true in every case,

and. that Lilly's Best Seeds

give you best results The aW

are only ten varieties of W'
Best vegetable seeds Votjgf'
mation as to the full line. wte

LILLY'S 1907 SEED CATAtOjV

Which will be sent frr PM'PjJ
on request. Lilly's 1007

surpasses all previous books in.s
tractiveness and con''eteness
plant information. It onW
ly expendable, and besides contw

ing descriptions, pruc lists ,

culture directions of tlioufand

varieties of seeds bulbs, roott J
cuttings, it is a handbook ot

formation on poultry foods, pggj
supplies, stock foods,

i.jBarnuPH.X;r,
horticultural

If you want one, free, marK

in the white square.

....... rr. nOflRR.nuw iu w,w'
ark an X in each white iqJ

opposite the variety of k '

wish' to order, mark the qW
in square or on mr,V'i..
the total,, clip out the

clipped ad. Be wntejj
name and address plainly.

he following blank: ,

Clip ad and mail

Sfattle, W

unclosed .g
okas send V,.
Lilly's Best Vegetable

marked above

Num
rwuMMHT wore solid tViw toe ...'"

. fcr
is

me $- -

.., 1
a


